Advt. No. E-II/06/2020 (W)

Walk-In-Interview

This is in reference to the above advertisement, where applications have been invited from Retired/Retiring Officials (Sr. Accounts Officer/Accounts Officer) from an organized Accounts Deptt. of Govt. of India (C.A.G./C.G.A./C.P.O./other such Deptts.) for **07 posts of Consultant** for IIT Delhi on **purely contract basis** and with a consolidated salary as mentioned in the detailed advertisement, initially for a period of one year, and where the selection will be through Walk-In-Interview.

This is for information that now the selections will be held for **09 posts** instead of **07 posts** on 30.07.2020 (Thursday) at 10:00 am in the Board Room, Near Director’s Office, 1st Floor, Main Building, IIT Delhi, New Delhi- 110016.

Asstt. Registrar
(Recrt. Cell)